# UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMISSION
## AGENDA
### May 2, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jessica Donahoe</th>
<th>Mike Sharkey</th>
<th>Shane Drefcinski (ex-officio)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Ciesielski</td>
<td>Chuck Steiner (Chris Baxter)</td>
<td>David Van Buren (ex-officio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Meyers</td>
<td>Steve Steiner</td>
<td>Dianne Hanten (Registrar’s Office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Parker</td>
<td>Kory Wein, Chair</td>
<td>Becky Trefz (rec. sec.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Hansen</td>
<td>Mary Rose Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nkemnji (Rea Kirk)</td>
<td>Bruce Carr, Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The next UUCC meeting will be held Wednesday, September 19, 2012, at 4:00 p.m. in Ullsvik 2007. Please call the chair regarding a substitute if you cannot attend.

## AGENDA:

1. Approval of April 18, 2012 minutes.
2. Announcements
   a. Associate Vice Chancellor Van Buren
   b. Academic Planning Council – Mark Meyers
   c. Assessment Oversight Rep & Dir. Gen Ed/Assess. Coordinator – Shane Drefcinski
   d. Other –
3. Move to Consent –
   a. Document 11-90 Proposal for a New Course – ACCT 3270, Financial Statement Analysis & Business Valuation (Susan Hansen asked that the effective date be changed to Spring 2013)
   b. Document 11-91 Proposal for Changes to Current Course – ACCT 4230, Auditing (Susan Hansen asked that the effective date be changed to Fall 2012)
   c. Document 11-92 Proposal for Changes to Existing Program – ACCOUNTING Major
   e. Document 11-94 Proposal for a New Course – ENTRP 1020, Introduction to Entrepreneurship
   g. Document 11-96 Proposal for a New Course – ENTRP 2030, Accounting & Finance for Entrepreneurs
   h. Document 11-97 Proposal for a New Course – ENTRP 2040, Marketing & Management for Entrepreneurs
k. Document 11-100 Proposal for a New Course – ENTRP 4070, Entrepreneurship Field Experience
m. Document 11-102 Proposal for Changes to Existing Program – COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGIES Major
n. Document 11-103 Proposal for a New Course – COMMTECH 3590, Social Media and Society
o. Document 11-104 Proposal for a New Course – COMMTECH 1070, Media Technologies II (Video) (Mary Rose Williams requested the course number be changed from 1070 to 1110)
q. Document 11-106 Proposal for Changes to Current Course – COMM 1130, Software: Dreamweaver Basic
r. Document 11-107 Proposal for Changes to Current Course – COMM 1030, Software: PhotoShop Basic
t. Document 11-109 Proposal for Changes to Current Course (Drop) – COMM TECH 2070, Introduction to Video Field Production
u. Document 11-110 Proposal for Changes to Current Course – COMM 3840, Post Production
v. Document 11-111 Proposal for Changes to Current Course (Drop) – COMM TECH 1250, Audio and Video Systems
w. Document 11-112 Proposal for Changes to Existing Program – COMM TECH, Video and Audio Production

4. New Business –
   a. Document 11-88 Proposal for Changes to Existing Program – INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT – BUILDING CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT Major (Tabled from last meeting – no representative present)
   b. Document 11-89 Proposal for Changes to Existing Program – INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT – BUILDING CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT Major (Tabled from last meeting – no representative present)
   c. Document 11-113 Proposal Changes to Existing Program – INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT – Industrial Studies Internship requirements

5. Address concerns regarding Introduction to College Life (UWPSTUDY 1010/Intro to College Life course) – George Smith, Amy Nemmetz

6. Adjournment

Respectfully submitted,
Becky Trefz